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It is indeed our pride and honour that CSIR-CMERI, Durgapur is hosting the prestigious Atma Ram Memorial Volleyball Tournament (ARMVT-2020) of CSIR during 17th to 19th January, 2020. The central team of CSIR, teams from other CSIR laboratories, local industries and organizations will be participating in the above tournament.

Today, in this fast paced materialistic era, it is very important to have such kind of event. Apart from instilling new sparks in our daily work life, such events help us to rejuvenate and renew ourselves with fresh zeal and vigour. Games and sports not only improve our physical fitness but also promotes psychological well-being by improving our mood and reducing stress. Also participation in such events foster team spirit which is very much required in an R&D institution like CSIR-CMERI.

I am also very happy to know that a souvenir will be released to mark the event. The organisers and members are putting their best and untiring efforts in organising the event and I wish them all success in their endeavours.

I also take this opportunity to wish everybody a very happy and prosperous New Year 2020 and a New Decade ahead.

May the ARMVT-2020 be a grand success!

(Prof. Harish Hirani)
संवेदन

बुधे आयोग वर्ष हो रहा है कि सी.एस.आर.आर. - केंद्रीय वैज्ञानिक अभियांत्रिकी अनुसंधान संस्थान, 
जूनपुर (पश्चिम बंगाल), सीएसआईआर के पूर्व महानिदेशक का एक वूडबर्थ वैज्ञानिक, हैं आत्मा राम, की 
स्मृति में अगस्त 17-19, 2020 आत्मा राम भोजीवाल वॉलीबॉल टूर्नामेंट (ARMVT-2020) का आयोजन 
कर रहा है। हाँ आयोजन के लिए में सीएसआईआर-वॉलीबॉल जहाँ की दृष्टि बाहर देवा हैं।

विशेषज्ञ वैज्ञानिकों में वायु प्रदूषण से भ्रष्टाचारी एवं अपराधिक विविधता आत्मा है जिसका भाव-माया आत्मविश्वास भी संभाल होता है। टूर्नामेंट में किसी दौर या प्रतियोगी की जीत या हार 
वैज्ञानिक प्रति होती है, तलाशी प्रति होती है यह माझा जीवन का एक धृतिकौशल है और यह निराशा सुरक्षा के क्षेत्रों, 
टीम में भाग निर्देशियों के प्रति विश्वास, नैतिक ब्यवहार एवं समाजवाद विद्यमान के ब्रह्म करता है।

ऐसे अवसर विद्यालयों में आयोजित विद्यार्थी अन्तर्विभाजन करने के अभिवृद्धि उनकी अनुभव प्रतिष्ठा को 
प्रदान करने उद्देश्य का मौलिक प्रयास करते हैं। वे शोध कुंड प्रतियोगिताओं, प्रशासनिक द्वारा आत्मवादिता समाज, 
वृद्धि एवं नव-निर्माण निर्माण में सामाजिक स्वरूप होती है। साथ आत्मा राम भोजीवाल परिचय- 
साधनों में नेपाल, श्रीलंका, भारत और बांग्लadesh की विभिन्न कर्तव्य करने के तंत्र होते हैं।

सीएसआईआर- वॉलीबॉल जहाँ, अपनी विभिन्न प्रतियोगिताओं में माध्यम में सीएसआईआर 
वॉलीबॉलों के महत्व-पूर्वक योग्यताओं को प्रदर्शित करने वाले यह अन्तर्विभाजी करने में निराश 
प्रयास करता है। इस अवसर पर, वॉलीबॉल जहाँ की तथा में स्वरूप और, आत्मा राम की 
संकेतित प्रतियोगिता में स्वरूप करता हैं तथा विभिन्न संस्थाओं के आयोजन 
प्रतिनिधियों की उनके अपने 
प्रदान करने की मौलिक प्रतिष्ठा होती है। इसके बाहर विवाह है कि अपने अपने प्रशासन के जाने के साथ साथ, विवाह 
प्रशासन दुर्गुण के योग्यता स्वरूप एवं अनुभवी पर्यटक स्वरूप के मनोरंजन दृश्यों को को भी अपने में लेते हैं।

इस सीएसआईआर का एक अवसर वॉलीबॉल है जिसमें सीएसआईआर के अन्तर्विभाजन 
शीर्ष 
विभिन्न 
साधनों के आयोजन और 
प्रदान करने 
की अपने 
शीर्ष 
प्रतियोगिता में अपने 
प्रदान करने 
की 
कार्यरता 
में 
है। 

मैं आत्मा राम को इस प्रतियोगिता में अपने 
प्रदान करने की 
शुभकामनाओं देता हूँ। मैं आत्मा राम 
भोजीवाल वॉलीबॉल 
टूर्नामेंट (ARMVT-2020) की हार सफलता की कामना करता हूँ।

श्रीमान आत्मा राम

director

Atma Ram Memorial Volleyball Tournament – 2020
From the Desk of Secretary, Sports Promotion Board

MESSAGE

It is difficult to hide my excitement in expressing my joy for the occasion of Atmaram Memorial Volleyball Tournament being organized by CSIR-CMERI, Durgapur during 17-20 January, 2020.

Sports fraternity of CSIR is continuously upholding the ethics, commitments and goals through engaging themselves in various forms of sports activities. By doing so they have come ought to be great contributor in maintaining a healthy and happy organization.

CSIR, since its inception in 1942, has been led by coveted leaders like Dr. S S Bhatnagar, Dr. Atmaram, Dr. M G K Menon and alike. CSIR- Sports Promotion Board has been continuously giving tributes to all its past leaders through organizing various tournaments in their fond memory.

To give befitting tribute to Padmashri, Dr. Atmaram, who served CSIR both as founder of Central Glass & Ceramic Research Institute and Director General, CSIR, ‘Atmaram Memorial Volleyball Tournament’ is being organized. Although having basic education in Sanskrit and Persian, he was a leading Glass Technologist of India.

CSIR Volleyball Team has been selected through a very stringent selection process and I am confident that this team will make all-out efforts to bring the trophy to CSIR. I expect that other participating teams will put up tough fight to all other teams.

I express my gratitude to CSIR-CMERI for organizing ‘Atmaram Memorial Volleyball Tournament, 2020’. I wish all the success to the Teams participating in the tournament.

“Without your involvement, you can’t succeed. With your involvement, you can’t fail.” - Dr. A P J Abdul Kalam

(Dr. Rakesh Kumar Sinha)
Message from Organising Secretary

We are very pleased that CSIR-Sports Promotion Board has entrusted our institute, the CSIR-Central Mechanical Engineering Research Institute, Durgapur, to organise the invitational Atmaram Memorial Volleyball Tournament during 17th -19th January 2020. I believe it is an honour for the entire CSIR-CMERI family.

The importance of games is now being increasingly recognized globally from personal and social perspectives. Games and sports are essential for the all round development of a personality. I firmly believe that playing games and sports keep our body agile, active, youthful, energetic and co-operation among teams. A sport as an activity assists in aptly synchronising a healthy body and a vibrant mind.

I am glad to note that National Team of CSIR, SAIL-DSP, CISF, RAF, ECL and host laboratory CSIR-CMERI are participating in this gala event. The event, which is about to host 80 players spanning the entire CSIR fraternity and PSUs, is going to be an exciting and competitive assembly of high spirits. Such an August Sporting Assembly fosters a sense of brotherhood and camaraderie among the fellow CSIR family members.

I am hoping that this tournament apart from sportive spirit, will also generate environment conducive for interactions, exchange of ideas among the staff members.

I am grateful to CSIR-SPB for giving us the opportunity to host this event and providing all necessary support as well as constant guidance to make this event successful.

I take this opportunity to extend my heartiest thanks to our Director, CSIR-CMERI for his support and guidance in organising the event.

I sincerely wish all the teams to take part in this event with true sportsman spirit and enjoy the tournament.

Lastly, on behalf of organising committee, I extend my best wishes all the participating teams.

15th January 2020  
(Umesh Patkar)
Homage to Dr. Atma Ram

Dr. Atma Ram (12 October 1908 – 6 February 1983) was an Indian scientist. In his memory, the Atmaram Award is given by the Central Institute of Hindi, an autonomous institute run by the Ministry of Human Resource Development of the Government of India. He was the Director of Central Glass and Ceramic Research Institute and assumed the post of Director General of Council of Scientific and Industrial Research on 21 August 1966. He was also Principal Advisor to Prime Minister and Union Cabinet on Science and Technology from 1977 to 1983.

The Government of India honoured him in 1959, with the award of Padma Shri, the fourth highest Indian civilian award for his contributions.

This tournament is dedicated to the memory of this great scientist and visionary of Indian science, who was among one of the greatest leader of CSIR-India.

Organising Committee
About the Venue

Durgapur is a Tier-II city in Paschim Bardhaman district, in the state of West Bengal, India. Durgapur is the 3rd largest urban agglomeration after Kolkata and Asansol in West Bengal and happens to be the 2nd planned city in India after Chandigarh and has the only operational dry (inland) port in the Eastern part of India. Durgapur was planned by two American Architects- Joseph Allen Stein and Benjamin Polk in 1955.

The Central Mechanical Engineering Research Institute (also known as CSIR-CMERI Durgapur or CMERI Durgapur) is a public engineering research and development institution in Durgapur, West Bengal, India. It is a constituent laboratory of the Indian Council of Scientific and Industrial Research (CSIR). This institute is the only national level research institute in the field of mechanical engineering in India.

The CMERI was founded in February 1958 under the endorsement of the CSIR. It was founded to develop national mechanical engineering technology, particularly in order to help Indian industries. During its first decade, the CMERI mainly focused its efforts towards national technology and import substitution. Currently, the Institute is making R&D efforts in the front-line areas of research such as Robotics, Mechatronics, Microsystem, Cybernetics, Manufacturing, Precision agriculture, Embedded system, Near net shape manufacturing and Biomimetics. Besides conducting research, the Institute works towards different R&D based mission mode programs of country to provide suitable technological solutions for poverty alleviation, societal improvement, energy security, food security, aerospace, mining, automobile and defense.

The CMERI Centre of Excellence for Farm Machinery (CMERI-CoEFM) (Erstwhile MERADO) was established as Mechanical Engineering Research & Development Organization (MERADO) at Ludhiana as an extension center of CMERI to concentrate on the technology development and expertise needs of around 65,000 small & medium scale industries, concentrated in and around Ludhiana, Punjab. This extension center of CMERI, Durgapur is now concentrating on precision farming, multi-cropping and productivity improvement of available land that would lead to conservation of seed, water and fertilizer through the development of advanced farm machinery equipped with advanced sensors.

The institute also offers various skill development programmes, integrated M.Tech.-Ph.D. programmes from the Academy of Scientific and Innovative Research in New Delhi in Mechatronics, and applied and Computational Mechanics. Other on-demand short-term courses are also arranged in the area of mechanical engineering and allied discipline. The CMERI offers opportunities to do projects twice a year for undergraduate students from reputed engineering colleges like IITs, NITs etc. in the field of Robotics, Information Technology, Mechanical Engineering, Electronics, Computer Science, Mechatronics and Material Science.
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Introduction to CSIR Sports Promotion Board

Sports are a universal form of recreation. They are also one of the great expressions of the aspirations of man to excel. Besides, sports help in building and maintaining a healthy mind in a healthy body. Perhaps, it was due to these very reasons that organization of sports and creation of recreational environment became an integral part of the personnel policy of CSIR.

Initiatives taken in the formative years by some of the CSIR laboratories, especially those in remote places like, Pilani, Bhavnagar, Karaikudi, Dhanbad, Jorhat, etc., to form staff clubs are laudable. These labs set up their staff clubs, as soon as they were established. However, organization of sports activities at the agency level in CSIR started later in 1953 with the initiative of the CSIR Headquarters when it hosted a tournament for the staff of Delhi based laboratories.

Objectives:

The objects for which the CSIR Sports Promotion Board is established are:

- To encourage, promote and strengthen the athletic and sports activities of the national laboratories/institutes/Headquarters of the Council of Scientific & Industrial Research;
- To foster esprit de corps amongst the Council employees and to provide them an opportunity to meet in the field of sports and recreation;
- To organise and hold championships, tournaments, competitions, exhibition matches, sports meets etc., on local, regional or all-India basis.
- To assist in the development, improvement and construction of sports grounds, stadia and other sports facilities;
- To affiliate and be affiliated to the National Sports Federations and any other recognised national Institution for the promotion of sports and games;
- To form all-India teams to represent CSIR in national and other sports events/tournaments;
- To arrange coaching classes/camps to improve the standard of sports of the Council employees; and
- To undertake such other lawful activities as may be decided by the Board from time to time.
**CSIR-CMERI Staff Club**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prof. (Dr.) Harish Hirani</td>
<td>President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Sudip Kumar Samanta</td>
<td>Vice President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Jay Shankar Sharan</td>
<td>Vice President (Ex Officio)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Umesh Patkar</td>
<td>General Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Chandresh Kumar</td>
<td>Joint Secretary (Sports &amp; Games)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. S. Y. Pujar</td>
<td>Joint Secretary (Cultural)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Harilal Ram</td>
<td>Joint Secretary (Library)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Susil Murmu</td>
<td>Executive Committee Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Shailendra Kumar</td>
<td>Executive Committee Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Vornojit Das</td>
<td>Treasurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Pankaj Kumar</td>
<td>Auditor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Participating Laboratories/ Institute in the Tournament**

- Council of Scientific and Industrial Research, New Delhi (CSIR Hq)
- CSIR-Central Mechanical Engineering Research Institute, Durgapur (CMERI)
- Durgapur Steel Plant, Durgapur (DSP)
- Eastern Coalfield Limited, Durgapur (ECL)
- Rapid Action Force, Durgapur (RAF)
- Central Industrial Security Force, Durgapur (CISF)
Atma Ram Memorial Volleyball Tournament – 2020
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Some Interesting Facts about the Game of Volleyball

Origin of Volleyball

The game of volleyball, originally called “mintonette,” was invented in 1895 by William G. Morgan after the invention of basketball only four years before. Morgan, a graduate of the Springfield College of the YMCA, designed the game to be a combination of basketball, baseball, tennis, and handball.

The first volleyball net, borrowed from tennis, was only 6'6" high (though you need to remember that the average American was shorter in the nineteenth century).

The offensive style of setting and spiking was first demonstrated in the Philippines in 1916. Over the years that followed, it became clear that standard rules were needed for tournament play, and thus the USVBA (United States Volleyball Association) was formed in 1928.

Today, there are more than 800 million volleyball players worldwide, 46 million of them in the U.S.

Volleyball in India:

The game of Volleyball was brought to India more than 70 years ago when some Physical Education teachers who had been abroad, were trained in different games including Volleyball. Y.M.C.A., College of Physical Education, Madras took this game seriously and started training of Volleyball in The students trained here took the sport to other parts of the country. The formation of V.F.I. has been one of the main factors in the development and popularization of the game of Volleyball in India.

The Volleyball Federation of India was formed in the year 1951. Prior to the formation of the Volleyball Federation of India (VFI), the game was controlled by the Indian Olympic Association (IOA) and at that time the Interstate Volleyball Championship was held every two years from 1936 to 1950 for men only. The first Championship was held in the year 1936 at Lahore (now in Pakistan). In 1951, Volleyball Federation of India was formed and its first meeting was held in Ludhiana (Punjab).

Since the formation of the V.F.I. the Indian team started to participate in World Championships, Asian Games, Asian Championship, Commonwealth Championship and many other International Tournaments held in India and abroad. India won the Gold medal at the Invitation Asian Meet at Japan in 1955. In the third and fourth Asian Games held at Tokyo in 1958 and Djakarta in 1962, India won the bronze and silver medal respectively. India got a major set back when no player was honored with the Arjuna Award from 1963 to 1971.

The popularity of the game in India shot to better heights when India won the gold medal at the SAF (South Asian Federation) games in 1987 at Calcutta. In the 1989 version of the game, India lost the finals to arch rivals Pakistan. The Indian team clinched the gold medal again in 1991 at Colombo. After this, the women’s game started gaining popularity. Though they put up a good show in the 1993 SAF games at Dhaka, the women’s team is yet to make an impact as big as the means team.

Many Indian players received the Arjuna award for their contribution to the game. Some of them include, Palaniswamy (1961), Nripjit Singh (1962), Balwant Singh (1972) after a 10 year gap, Malini Reddy, ShyamSundar Rao, Ellamma, Jimmy George etc. Jimmy George in particular was a very talented individual. He was the first Indian player to become a professional and was also regarded as one of the best ten players in the world in his time.
The timeline of Volleyball

- 1895: William G. Morgan (1870-1942) created the game of volleyball.
- 1900: a special ball was designed for the sport.
- 1916: in the Philippines, an offensive style of passing the ball in a high trajectory to be struck by another player (the set and spike) was introduced.
- 1920s: there are unconfirmed whispers of men’s teams playing on the beach in Hawaii, but most accounts place the sport's origin in Santa Monica, California where the first Volleyball courts are put up on the beach at the Playground. Families play 6 vs. 6.
- 1922: the first YMCA national championships were held in Brooklyn, NY. 27 teams from 11 states were represented.
- 1928: it became clear that tournaments and rules were needed; the United States Volleyball Association (USVBA, now USA Volleyball) was formed. The first U.S. Open was staged, as the field was open to non-YMCA squads.
- 1930s: the first two-man beach volleyball game is played in Santa Monica, California.
- 1934: the approval and recognition of national volleyball referees.
- 1937: at the AAU convention in Boston, action was taken to recognize the U.S. Volleyball Association as the official National Governing Body (NGB) in the U.S.
- 1947: the Federation Internationale De Volley-Ball (FIVB) was founded.
- 1948: the first two-man beach tournament was held.
- 1949: the initial World Championships were held in Prague, Czechoslovakia.
- 1964: Volleyball was introduced to the Olympic Games in Tokyo.
- 1974: the World Championships in Mexico were telecast in Japan.
- 1983: the Association of Volleyball Professionals (AVP) was formed.
- 1986: the Women's Professional Volleyball Association (WPVA) was formed.
- 1989: the FIVB Sports Aid Program was created.
- 1990: the World League was created.
- 1995: the sport of Volleyball was 100 years old! This Web site - Volleyball.Com goes live!
- 1996: 2-person beach volleyball debuted as an Olympic Sport.
- 1997: Dain Blanton (with Canyon Ceman) becomes the first African-American professional beach volleyball player to win a tournament on the Miller Lite/AVP Tour.
- 1998: For the first time in the FIVB World Tour, men and women players are rewarded at the same level with $170,000 in total prize money per Open event.
- 1999: For the first time beach volleyball was included in the Pan American Games which were held in Canada.
- 2000: Olympic Beach Volleyball Men's Gold medalists: Eric Fomoimoana & Dain Blanton (USA). The women's Beach Volleyball America (BVA) announces their inaugural season of play.
2001: Christopher "Sinjin" Smith plays the final match of his impressive career, a 21-19 and 24-22 loss with George Roumain to Dax Holdren and Todd Rogers in the 4th round of the contender's bracket at the AVP Manhattan Beach Open. Sinjin retires as the leader in tournaments played with 416, 2nd in all-time victories with 139, and 4th in all-time winnings with over US$1.6 million earned.

2002: Beach volleyball court dimensions reduced to 8m x 8m per side.

2003: Karch Kiraly becomes the first player to earn US$3M in prize money and oldest player to win an AVP tournament at age 42 years, 9 months and 14 days. (You're never too old for volleyball!)

2004: Kerri Walsh and Misty May Win the Women's Olympic Beach Volleyball Title


2006: Elaine Youngs' second place finish (with Rachel Wacholder) in Seaside Heights pushes her career earnings past $1 million. She becomes the third American woman to achieve that mark.

2006: Kerri Walsh and Misty May-Treanor win in Chicago as Walsh joins the millionaire club. She is the 18th person worldwide to win over $1 million in her career, and did so in fewer events (90th tournament) as well as being one of just four to reach the mark before turning 28 years old.

2007: Misty May-Treanor passes Brazilians Adriana Behar and Shelda Bede as the winningest player since the women's competition on the international beach volleyball circuit began in 1992.

2007: Misty May-Treanor becomes the women's all-time wins leader by capturing her 73rd victory, surpassing Holly McPeak's record by winning with Kerri Walsh in Hermosa Beach. She reached this total in just 123 tournaments -- winning 57.5% of her events.

2007: In a championship match that lasted 1:41, Nicole Branagh and Elaine Youngs defeat Jennifer Boss and April Ross 21-19, 18-21, 16-14 in Seaside Heights. The marathon set the record for the longest match in rally scoring, men or women, in domestic or international play.

2007: Karch Kiraly retires to close an impressive career on the beach, leaving as the all-time wins leader and money earner. His longevity was marked by the fact he won a tournament in 24 different years, and he advanced to the semifinals in over 75% of all the events he ever played and was named as the AVP's MVP a record-most six times.

2008: Hot Winter Nights, a series of 19 events in January and February, kicks off in Oklahoma City, Oklahoma marking the first ever indoor beach volleyball tour. Mark Williams and Nancy Mason are the first winners in the "King of the Beach format" events.

Compiled from: volleyballadvisors.com, athleticsscholarship.net, iloveIndia.com, wikipedia.org, sankalpindia.net
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Games That the Internet Generation Kids Don’t Know About

In a time of Play Stations, video games and gadgets, we all have almost forgotten the traditional games of India. Remember the times we couldn’t wait to come back from school so that we could go and play a couple of rounds of kith-kith (Hopscotch) with our friends? Sports and games have always been an integral part of India’s rich culture and history. The internet generation strongly feels that being hooked on Smartphones is an interesting way to engage themselves, what they don’t know is how addictive the spirit of adventure is. Sadly, today’s kids are so engrossed in playing video games that traditional games like Pallanguzi, Lippa, Kabaddi, Gilli-danda have been completely forgotten. Gone are the days when kids simply couldn’t wait to go out and play a few rounds of Pithoo or Kith-Kith (Hopscotch) with their friends. The reduction in physical activity has given rise to a host of health issues in kids. Therefore, reviving traditional games will provide a host of health benefits.

Well, sad but true- the coming generation will read about these traditional games in the pages of history books as they are on the verge of extinction but you got to know about these games that can help you to enjoy and experience life at its best!

So why not recall and replay all these traditional Indian games this summer? Here is the list of such games and sports-

1. Pithoo/Lagori/ Satoliya

   ![Pithoo/Lagori/ Satoliya](image)

   This is a team game and is also known as Pithoo, Ezhu Kallu, Saat Patha, Lingocha, Sitoliya, Dabba Kal, etc. There are two teams- the seeker and the hitter. Each team has at least 3 players. In the center of a small circle, the stones are arranged in ascending order, the smallest being on the top. Both the teams are given 3 chances to dislodge the stone piles with a softball. **Benefits:** The game develops bonding through interaction among children. Further, it teaches aiming skills and building strategies. They learn to compete as well as cooperate in a completely healthy environment.

2. Goti or Kanche (Marbles)

   ![Goti or Kanche](image)

   The charm of the game appeals to people of all ages. The rule of the game says a circle measuring 2-3 feet in diameter is to be drawn with a stone or stick in the ground. Each player has 2 marbles and these are collected at the center of the circle. From 3 feet away, the players try to throw their marbles in the hole. **Benefits:** From motor skills to mathematical skills, this game can benefit a child in numerous ways. It further improves concentration also helps them to socialize.
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3. Kho-Kho

This game has originated in the state of Maharashtra. During ancient time, this game was played on ‘raths’ or chariots and was known as Rathera. With chasing and running turns of 7 minutes each, this game has 2 innings.

**Benefits:** This game helps one to develop important qualities such as discipline and loyalty. Further, due to body movements, it contributes to the physical well-being as well.

4. Gilli Danda (Tipcat)

This game is popular in rural India and usually played by children aged 4-8 years and above. The scoring method is quite simple. This is more like a cricket, except instead of ball and bat, there is ‘Gilli’ and ‘danda’. ‘Gilli’ is a small oval-shaped piece of wood and ‘danda’ means a long wooden stick.

**Benefits:** This game helps the child to develop cognitive behavior and helps in building concentration power.

5. Kith Kith / Stapoo (Hopscotch)

This game usually involves children from the age group of 6 -12. Usually, 3-5 players are involved and the game is known by numerous names like Tikkar Billa, Chhipri, Kith Kith, etc. A flat ground and a small flat stone are all you need to play this game. The grid is drawn on the ground with chalk and on the sand, it is drawn with a stick. Within the grid, squares are drawn and are numbered. The players have to hop as per the sequence.

**Benefits:** Children learn and develop coordination and a sense of balance and introduce one to necessary social skills needed to handle argument or dispute through negotiation.
6. Aankh Micholi (Hide and Seek)

This group game is usually enjoyed by children aged 5-12 years. One of the players is blindfolded with a piece of cloth. The players scatter around in the open space so that they do not get caught by the ‘denner’. To give hints for the direction, the players make sounds as well.

**Benefits:** It helps children to hone their sensory skills. Also, it prepares a child to be alert in unusual circumstances and also helps them develop tactical sense.

7. Saakli or Vish Amrit (Lock and Key)

One of the popular traditional games in which the ‘denner’ has to catch other players and infect him with ‘vish’ or poison (verbally). As the rule demands, the infected person cannot move until one of the other players touches him and gives him ‘amrut’.

**Benefits:** This game, too, helps children to be alert and aware of the situation he/she is in. Further, it helps one to socialize in a healthy environment.

8. Kokla Chapaki

Usually practiced in the streets of Punjab, this game is usually played by kids aged 4-8 years. Keep a small piece of cloth handy and it will be enough to play this game. While the players sit in the ground, the ‘seeker’ moves or runs around the circle singing a phrase “Kokla Chapaki Jumeraat aayi aye jera agge pichhey wekhey ohdi shamat aayi aye.” It is on the other players’ part to stay alert and check whether the seeker had dropped the piece of cloth behind anyone of them. The player then chases the seeker to secure her place and not get tagged.

**Benefits:** This game helps to improve the child’s fitness levels and observation power. This is also a great way to socialize and have fun.

-Kundan Kumar
युगल प्रेम; बना है गेम

युगल प्रेम नहीं रह सकता, जब जन्मो-जन्म का मेल,
परेंद्र पालों तो बन सकता, माता दी दिलों का संगम।

मैं नहीं देख सकता, युगल प्रेम के लिए जीवन खेलने लगा है;
इस के पेशे के खिलाड़ी के रूप में खेलने लगा है।

प्रेमी प्रेमिका का युगल बनाने में नहीं, जब एक जीवन बनाने है;
सजावट जी प्रेम पाता नहीं, प्रेमी जी रोज़ा मिलती है।

पेशेवर की बिना पर, प्रेमिका बदल जाती है तुम मापता है;
फिर फोन नाम बपने प्रेम की क्रियता तुम मापता है।

मिति लागत पर मिल गया प्रेम, तो प्रेमी की जय होती;
बगली पिता माँ प्रेमिका ते बैठी तो, प्रेमिका की बिघट होती।

"बिग बॉस" के रियल सो में, प्रेम पत्रकी खुशिया देखता;
"ज्यूस" का ब्रेक धारक की प्रेम पूर्ति वा खुशिया के।

"बिग बॉस" जो बहुत दिखता, जिसकी एक पेदमत खिलारी की भी;
और बांटा उस ने राणा पैलाव, उसकी जलकी बदलाव की भी।

जब प्रेम के जलवा से भी पहले रही जलकी खेलों की रीत करनी;
एवर स्पष्टे पति पर "झाँसी एमेरास" की सुनाम बदलाव करनी।

कई जीवन धारी भी मुट्ठा का एक ऐसा खेल नामक बदला है;
इंटरनेट पर सेट बढ़ा है और नेट पर भी कई तलाक बढ़ा है।

इस प्रेम के जलन्दर खुशा जब स्मृति नियन्त्रण प्रेम कर देते हैं;
उनके हर जनमों उपहार की भी झाड़ी या बनाभाल को देते हैं।

मुट्ठा बूढ़े दिल का खेल हुआ है, तो बूढ़े सामाजिक जनराल बढ़ा है।
जब सेल में परलोक गुरुपत्र रहा है, दो पूटों में सोहला बढ़ा है;
खेल के बाबू सेल में रहे हैं, सबका आपसी गेल बढ़ जाता हैं;
दिल के रिस्टो वसे सेल बने हैं, जननाऊँ भागल बढ़ जाता हैं।

- संजय कुमार मिश्र
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YOGA: The Balanced journey as Part of Education Curriculum

Yoga is basically the most important ancient art that aims towards the building up of a healthy mind within a healthy body. For that reason, it is considered to be the harmonizing system which rejuvenates the body, mind as well as the soul. The great saints, therefore, have mentioned yoga to be a universal attribute of mind which enhances the physical, spiritual and mental status of the human body.

Yoga is that tool that sharpens the mind to reason but hardens the heart. It lays emphasis on the basic human values such as truth, love, humility, compassion, forbearance, honesty and justice. It makes one conscious about one’s rights and responsibilities.

It is believed that the education system in most parts of the world is filling up students’ brains and minds with information without creating any support group outside the classroom environment where they can continue to grab the education. To deal with such situation both yoga and physical education can contribute to the physical development of the child with it’s a positive impact on psychosocial and mental development as well.

Yoga practice contributes to the overall development of the child and various studies have shown that it contributes to flexibility and muscular fitness and also corrects postural defects among school children.

The distinctive features of yoga which will help in establishing a positive impact and benefits on children during education are:

1) Reduces Stress and Anxiety
Yoga’s innate ability to cease the mental chatter and live in the moment reduces stress and anxiety, showing profound benefits in every sphere of life. Students are very stressed individuals, keen to outperform themselves and prove their worth every chance they get.

Yoga helps them to deal with their stress and bring back some peace of mind. Those who regularly practice yoga not only report lower levels of stress and anxiety and subsequently improved academic performance.

2) Improves Memory and Attention Span
Yoga helps to improve the memory function in both adults and children, a direct benefit of which would be a better academic performance in children. It also helps to improve children’s attention span and focus. In fact, yoga aids children suffering from ADHD (Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder) as well by reducing its core symptoms such as inattentiveness, hyperactivity and impulsivity.

3) Helps to Manage Weight
Children spend long hours in sedentary poses and tend to consume a lot of junk food as well, both of which are a by-product of the new age lifestyle. Yoga helps to counterbalance this lifestyle. Through regular practice of asanas, children (especially those who are not fond of playing sports) can manage a healthy weight. This helps to curb the problem of childhood obesity at a young age in a salubrious way.

4) Improves Flexibility, Balance and Posture
Sitting down to study for long hours at a time and too much screen time can lead to incorrect posture. This poor posture in childhood can develop into major anatomy complication in adult
The practice of various asanas on a regular basis leads to correction of posture, enhances flexibility and improves balance as it brings equilibrium to the whole body.

5) Teaches Correct Breathing Techniques
Breathing is fundamental to life and how we breathe is directly related to our overall well-being. Good breathing affects our movement, our posture, and our ability to handle stress in a positive way. Through pranayama and other breathing exercises in yoga, students can learn at a young age how to master the technique of breathing correctly and improve the quality of their life.

6) Promotes Mindfulness
Mindfulness is simply learning to be in the present. Focusing on your breath or directing your attention to the furthest sounds you can perceive is mindfulness; this can be done at any time of the day – even for a few seconds. Mindfulness enables people to become less anxious and more relaxed. Children can become more mindful using creative and entertaining visualization techniques.

7) Encourages Self-Love and Self-Care
Yoga promotes healing from the inside rather than looking good on the outside. It teaches people how to respect and love their own bodies – an essential message for young children who are constantly advertised with warped body image ideas on social media.

With self-love, comes self-care and yoga can teach these values at a very young age. The children learn to be comfortable in their own skin and nurture it well.

8) Helps to Bring Peace of Mind
The vastness of academic curriculum alone can baffle students and yet, they deal with many other extra-curricular activities and social life as well. By practising pranayama and mindfulness, students really learn how to handle the anxiety and manage the different aspects of life effectively. The peace of mind stimulates the release of good hormones that have a snowball effect and uplifts the disposition of the child in general.

9) Improves Self-Control
Through controlled breathing and controlled movement, yoga teaches people self-control. As a result, they do not react impulsively or make hasty decisions even in an emotional state. With self-mastery, a person can keep his or her anger in check and make rational decisions when required. If a young yogi can learn self-control at a young age, indeed, no door can ever be closed for him or her.

10) Reduces Absences and Violence in School
Because of good health and balanced temperament, children are less likely to remain absent from school or pick fights with each other over small issues. Instead, they tend to engage more positively in school and develop healthy relationships with their teachers and peers.

11) Boosts Immunity and Improves Physical Appearance
Alongside its myriad health benefits, yoga also boosts immunity and prevents attacks from different viruses and bacteria by increasing the levels of antibodies. Yoga promotes blood circulation which can work wonders for the skin, hair and nails. A healthy body feels and looks happy.

12) Improves the Quality of Sleep
Children should sleep for up to 7-8 hours each night. A good night’s sleep allows the body to be healthy, ready, and energetic for the next day. As yoga allows the body and the mind to
relax, practitioners notice a better quality in their sleep. With better sleep, children can focus better in class, play more actively, and perform better at examinations.

13) Increases Self-Confidence and Self-Esteem
Yoga is tangible. Through asanas, children build strength, endurance, confidence as well as the mind-body connection. You can self-assess the changes and positivity you feel after having engaged in this for some time. This confidence attained on the yoga mat is then carried into the real world as well along with strength, compassion and acceptance.

Government of India initiatives: Yoga in School Curriculum
Yoga has been an integral part of Health and Physical Education that has been a compulsory subject up to the secondary school stage since 1988. The NCF 2005 adopted a holistic definition of health in which yoga is an integral part of it.

The Government of India has formulated the programmes and operational measures for promotion of Yoga through Centrally Sponsored Scheme of National AYUSH Mission (NAM) and various Central Sector Schemes.

The Ministry of Human Resource Development (HRD) has informed that the National Curriculum Framework (NCF) 2005 which is a policy document for the country, recommended Yoga as an integral part of Health and Physical Education.

The Ministry of Human Resource Development ordered Central Board of Secondary Education (CBSE), to provide compulsory 40-45 minutes of Physical Activities or games to the students of classes I- X every day and that students of classes XI- XII should participate in physical activity/ games/ mass physical training/ yoga for at least 2 periods per week (90-120 minutes/ week). The Board offers Physical and Health Education for classes XI and XII and Yoga is compulsory part of its curriculum.

Yoga Education has been made a compulsory part of study and practice by National Council for Teacher Education (NCTE), through its Teacher Education Programmes, viz., Pre-School Education to Elementary Education; Secondary; Senior Secondary; Physical Education; Distance Learning etc...

In the age of immense competition, yoga certainly holds the power to calm a racing mind. With the help of yoga, students can understand their capabilities and can widen their mental horizon.

In the end, we leave you with an inspiring quote from the Bhagvad Gita,

“Yoga is the journey of the self, through the self, to the self.”

- Aseema Rani Biswal

Sources: AYUSH, ICBSE, PIB-GoI, NCTE, NCF, HRD-GoI & others
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खेल गीत : खेल! खेल! में जिंदगी

खेल! खेल! खेल! ये है, खेल! खेल! खेल!
किसी की हार है, किसी की जीत है!
किसी की हार से, कुछ सीख जाना है!
किसी की जीत पे, उसे धनधन्य भावना है!
खेल ! खेल! खेल! ये है खेल! खेल! खेल!

जीवन भी इक खेल है!
जीवन के इस खेल में,
हम सब इक खिलाड़ी हैं!
जिसने जिया हंसते-हंसते,
उसके कट गये सारे रस्ते,
उसने पा लिया हर जीत को;हर मोकाम को,
क्योंकि खेल! खेल! खेल! ये है खेल!खेल! खेल!

जी लो जिंदगी इस खेल में,
ये समय ना फिर आयेंगे!
मुस्कुरा लो तुम, गुलगुला लो तुम,
समय ये बीत जाएंगे!
पछताओगे, रोओगे,पर समय ना फिर आयेंगे,
क्योंकि खेल! खेल! खेल!ये है खेल! खेल! खेल!

आओ हम सब, ले ये कसम,
खेल से जिंदगी को हम,
खूबसूरत बनायेंगे!
जिंदगी भी इक जंग है,
इस जंग को जीत जाएंगे!
चाहे कितनी भी हार हो,उस हार को जीत
बनायेंगे,
क्योंकि खेल! खेल! खेल!ये है खेल! खेल! खेल!

-ओजस राज
Internet of Thing (IOT) for Sports: A Prospective and Applications

1. Introduction
Now-a-days, an increasingly digital world is forcing the sports industry to adapt, and Internet of thing (IoT) can bridge the gap between the physical world and the digital space. IoT plays a role in sports today through player development, player safety, and fan engagement. Coaches, players, and fans are able to shape game strategy, analyze potential injuries, and customize experience by analyzing data collected via multiple devices. IoT is shaping the way that sports physicians, physical therapists, and team doctors are reducing injuries and helping players heal faster. Embedded devices such as smart insoles and built-in-chips give teams an abundance of data that helps keep players healthy and fit. Combining advanced analytics with sensors and game video, coaches can easily process vast amounts of data to obtain metrics on player efficiency, player performance, and opponent weaknesses to better develop in-game strategy. Combining multiple data sources with advanced analytics allows coaches to easily process vast amounts of data and act in real-time.

2. Today’s IoT Presence
Many sport organizations are utilizing IoT to improve their operations, better serve their players, and enhance the fan experience in the following ways:
- Player Development: IoT is shaping the way sports physicians, physical therapists, and doctors reduce injuries and help players heal faster.
- Player Safety
- Fan Engagement
- Training Set development
- Wearable smart devices like clothes, shoes, watches etc.

Several business experts have predicted that the introduction of technology is changing the landscape of our businesses. Plus, modern technologies are transforming our workplaces into increasingly efficient spaces that deliver better services and products. Similarly, advanced technologies are making their way into the sports sector. Microsoft is building smart cricket bats for Anil Kumble’s sports technology company, Spektacom in India. Anil Kumble is officially calling the IoT-powered bat as a power bat which includes a 5-gram sticker that will be attached to the bat to deliver analytics for insights into a cricketer’s batting style. The sensors will measure parameters such as impact, angle, distance, thrust, and swing speed.

3. Brief History of IOT in Sports
The history of IoT in sports dates from the 1950s when Charles Reep, accountant and a Royal Air Force officer, pioneered the idea of data capture in the sport of soccer. While watching soccer matches, he created a system of paper notation to record players’ moves.
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It took him three months to wade through the data produced by the 1958 World Cup final. Reep had the most basic tools available to study a match: his eyes, a notepad and a pencil. The system of notational analysis he patented has changed the way teams play sports and how fans now watch them. In Reep’s day, sports analysts had no choice but to go through their notes after the game. With the first-generation of cameras enabling match-play-monitoring, coaches used back-room staff to watch hours of footage to pick out the key parts of the game to show players.

Over the last few years, clubs have started to marry up information from their cameras and video screens with other sources of data, especially information from GPS (global positioning system) satellites and accelerometers worn by players like you can wear a sensor in your shirt, on your wrist, shoe or racquet to monitor players. The way sports are layering these different technologies together is changing coaching, the way fans view sports and even how sports clubs are run. Now, because of digital technology, access to all this information is as good as instant. Now fans, with a variety of applications, can see not just how their team performed but which players were most influential in the game. Any fan with a WiFi connection and a tablet device now has, in effect, a coach’s eye view of the game. In addition to monitoring games, now sensors are used to improve some of the player’s skills like the quarterback in football, or different positions in basketball etc.

4. Implementation of a Smart Sporting Experience

After realizing the potential of IoT in sports, numerous businesses are investing in advanced stadiums and sports goods. But, the market for IoT in sports is still fairly new. Hence, sports organizations need to prepare themselves for the imminent takeover of IoT technology. For this purpose, sport organizations can create their own strategies and build infrastructure accordingly such as

- Social media integration for quick postings
- Thousands of Wi-Fi access points to keep fans connected
- Selfies captured through connected cameras for simplified sharing
- Smart eyewear that displays real-time statistics
- Fingerprint, smart phone, or retina access for seamless entry
- Faster store check-out with beacons that sense items customer carries out

The basic flow diagram for implementing IOT in sport is given below;

The sport organizations can follow the roadmap for developing IOT environment in sports as given below;
- Hire experienced teams specializing in modern technologies such as IoT to create strategies for IoT adoption.
- Update the existing systems to integrate advanced technologies.
- Educate employees about the benefits and effects of IoT in the workplace.
- Build smarter applications for fans and athletes to enhance their experience on-and-off stadiums.
- Install IoT sensors for maintenance of washrooms, concessions, and various other services.
- Develop innovative use cases like apps to increase revenue inflow and to offer better services.

5. Future of IoT in Sports

In future, IoT can be transformed industries as it enables breakthrough results by bridging the physical and digital world in innovative ways, and drives value by integrating data sources and connecting with fans through many technologies. Integrating the data gathered by different IoT sources and improving the connectivity of systems can increase venue efficiency, enhance fan experience, create additional revenue streams, and provide real-time personalization. IoT can also provide teams with immense amounts of raw data about their fans, players, and stadium. When these data sources are integrated and used together, teams can make effective insight-driven IoT can give teams the ability to connect with fans through many mediums, including reward programs, digital and mobile technology, identification and interaction technology, and more. Teams can leverage these, as well as connected visual/display hardware, venue-wide ERPs, and point-of-sale (POS) systems to create a holistic IoT strategy decisions for enhancing human life.

- Dr. R.K. Jain
एआईआर- हिमालय जेवसंपदा प्रौद्योगिकी संस्थान,
पालमपुर, हिमाचल प्रदेश176061 –

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>परिकल्पना</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>जैवआर्थिकी के उपयोग हेतु प्रौद्योगिकी उद्वेगता एवं विकास में हिमालय जैवसंपदा के संयोजनीय उपयोग द्वारा विश्व सर्व प्राणी होना</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>उद्देश्य</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>संवैधानिक विज्ञान एवं प्रौद्योगिकी द्वारा हिमालय जैवसंपदा से प्रक्रिया और उत्पादों की खोज, विकास एवं व्यवसायिकरण</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

सीएसआईआर-अरोमा मिशन- जंगली गेंदा, दमस्क गुलाब, मुखबाला, लेमनग्रास की खेती तथा गैरउपयोगी अनुपयोगी धूल में अन्य संभावित / फसलों की खेती के लिए फ्राइगान को सहयोग

सीएसआईआर-डायर्टफार्मसस्यूटिकल मिशन - दुर्लभ एवं लुप्तगया औषधीय पौधों की प्रजातियों का संरक्षण और पुनर्वापन तथा किसानों की आय बढ़ाने के लिए इन प्रजातियों की खेती को बढ़ावा देना

सीएसआईआर-एक्स्ट्रेस्टिकल मिशन - स्वास्थ्य हेतु स्वदेशी स्रोतों पर अध्ययन नूतन्यूट्रीबार पेड्री एवं समग्र पोषण संस्थान

पादप किस्मों, पूर्वस्तीय और कृषिप्रौद्योगिकी- गुलाब, केला शिलिं, जरबेरा, लेटियम, बड़ी औंपेराइज, एल्स्टरोमेरया, स्टीविया, दमस्क गुलाब, जंगली गेंदा, चाय, कपुरकचरी, मुखबाला और जंगली हरी

प्रौद्योगिकियां- प्राकृतिक धूल के सीटनर, केरीक्टिन, टी वाइन, हर्बल चाय, किस्मी फ्रूट, प्रिज्जरेश्टिव रिटर्न रेडी दुई ईत खाद प्रौद्योगिकियां, कुषोषण निवारण हेतु अयर्न और केल्टियम युक्त मेगावार ब न्यूलिबर, थ्रामोसर्व एजेंटआइडल – , अर्षाए आइसोलेशन सोल्युशन तथा एसन

कौशल विकास- प्रौद्योगिकी पर्योगाला पशु विज्ञान में डिलोमा, प्रौद्योगिकी परिक्षण और विश्लेषणात्मक व्यावहारिक ज्ञान में डिलोमा, बागवानी और पशुविज्ञान, संरक्षित खेती में कौशल विकास तथा महिला एवं पुष्प साधन एवं संकल्प

खेतीकृत सुविधाएं- खाद्य प्रौद्योगिकी, हर्बल पर्यास्करण, मूल्यरचित चाय उत्पाद और पादप उत्पाद संवरण

सेवाएं- विश्लेषणात्मक सेवाएं गुणात्मक एवं मात्रात्मक विश्लेषण, सामग्रीउत्पाद का रसायनिक / रूपसर्फ और मात्राकरण (प्रौद्योगिकी), पैकेजिंग लाइब्रेरी बनाएन एवं सिकेंडरिः मुद्र, पादप और नैनो सामग्री विश्लेषण, विनियमक सेवाएं, विषयवस्तु अध्ययन), जेबरामफश, चूहों व मूशों में मुख्य एवं लघु चीज विश्लेषण, हेमटोलॉजिकल एक्स्ट्रेस्टिकल विश्लेषण, विभिन्न मात्रा चीज उत्पादकों पर साइट-टू-स्टीटी अध्ययन

अन्य- सुदर सशस्त्रता तथा (रिमोट सेविंग) भौगोलिक स्तर पर प्राणार्थी

निदेशक
सीएसआईआर- हिमालय जैवसंपदा प्रौद्योगिकी संस्थान,
पालमपुर, हिमाचल प्रदेश176061 –

टेलीफोन01894 --230411, , फैक्स 01894- 230433, , ईमेल: director@ihbt.res.in,
वेबसाइट -http://www.ihbt.res.in
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Sports

Important to everybody
to keep fit and healthy!
Not only a mere entertainment or physical activity,
but a source of inspiration for whole life with lots of energy!!

Have victory & defeat both,
gives pain and pleasure also!
Courage, strength and stamina are the recipies,
teaches fight and struggle also!!

-Swara Patkar

Let me play...

Let me play
the I play
Speed skating, Speed skating
rolling with skates
on the ice plates.......

I have fear, I can fall
because the wheels are
very small !!

Representing our nation
with my passion,
Winter Olympics,
Winter Olympics !!

Playing for the first time,
but when I win,
I will be fine!

-Riddhee Patkar

France

When I was climbing the Eiffel tower,
I heard city's roar.

I saw my friend waving his hands,
On the hexagonal land (as France is also called hexagon).

I saw the city of lights (Paris),
looking beautiful and bright.

France had 300 types of cheese,
But I couldn't eat all the piece.

There were lots of French wine,
But Alas! I still drink milk and am fine.

-Ojas Raj
4 Variants of Current Account:
PNB Silver, PNB Gold, PNB Diamond and PNB Platinum.
Fully Loaded with Free Services like (Cash Handling, RTGS, NEFT, Draft, Chequebooks)

PNB POWER SAVINGS ACCOUNT
Various Free Facilities: (40 Cheque leaves per Half Year, Issuance of Statement (Other misc. charges/Signature attestation/Duplicate P.B. HL/VL/loan document charges - NEFT/SM alert Charges**), Issue of Demand draft – One draft per month upto 10000/-**, Free Accidental Death Insurance* (Rs 2.00 lac/Rs 5.00 lac) T&C apply.
Concession: Locker Rent (Small): 25% Concession 1st year only.
De-MAT: 25%

PNB HOME LOAN
Need Based Finance Financing, Repair maintenance up to Rs 25 Lakhs, Rate of Interest: 7.95%*, Maximum Repayment period: 30 Years including moratorium period, No Pre-payment charges*, OD facility to Housing Loan Borrowers.

PNB CAR LOAN
Rate of Interest: Low Attractive rate of interest (8.55%*).
Maximum 7 Years repayment period.
No Pre-payment charges*.

PNB PERSONAL LOAN
Hassle processing of loan, Attractive Rate of Interest.
No Pre-payment charges*, Maximum 5 Years repayment period.

PNB RuPay Platinum Card –
No annual and joining fee if card is used once in a quarter,
300+ Reward point on 1st Usage, Comprehensive Insurance Coverage Exclusive cashback in utility bills, eateries, restaurants etc. 24X7 Concierge services, 300+ merchants offer.

PNB ONE
One App for all your Banking Requirements, Enjoy more facilities with PNB One Pre Mature e-FD Closure, Open Recurring Deposit, Perform IMPS, NEFT, RTGS transactions, View Interest Certificate of Loans and Deposits, Set your over all transaction limit upto Rs 10 Lakhs.

For details, please contact the Nearest Branch of Punjab National Bank or Branch office
Durgapur Bhiringhi, E-mail: b00158@pnb.co.in, Phone No.- 8768795553
68 Years of R&D in Food Science & Technology

- Over 300 Food Processing Technologies for Commercialization
- Machineries for SMEs and Automation of Traditional Foods Manufacturing
- NABL Accredited Laboratory for Chemical & Biological Testing
- Leadership in Nutrition, Oilseed Proteins, Spices, Lipids and Food Processing
- Value-added products from Fruits, Vegetables, Cereals and Meats
- Centre for excellence in Molecular Nutrition and Lipidomics
- Doctoral, Post-Doctoral, Integrated M.Sc-Ph.D (Nutrition Biology), M.Sc. (Food Technology), Diploma in Milling and Skill Development Programs

CSIR- CENTRAL FOOD TECHNOLOGICAL RESEARCH INSTITUTE
(A Constituent Laboratory of Council of Scientific & Industrial Research)
Mysuru 570 020, Karnataka, India

Contact: director@ctrfsi.res.in Phone: +91-821-2517760; Fax: +91-821-2516388
Web Site: www.cfsi.com
CSIR-CIMFR has been formed after integrating the core competencies of erstwhile Central Mining Research Institute (CMRI) and Central Fuel Research Institute (CFRI) both at Dhanbad with the Vision “to be an internationally acclaimed mining and fuel research organisation”

- Resource Evaluation and Reservoir Modeling
- of Coal bed Methane
- Evolution of Methods to Control Mine Fire
- Design of Support Systems for Mines
- Design & Development of Equipment, Instruments and Components for Safe Mining
- Coal Quality Assessment
- Basic Studies on Coal Science
- Coal Preparation
- Coal Carbonization
- Coal Liquefaction – Direct and Indirect routes
- Coal Gasification
- Coal Combustion
- Non Fuel Uses of Coal/ Value Added Chemicals
- Fly Ash Utilization

Coal-to-Liquid (CTL) Pilot Plant Designed and Developed by CSIR-CIMFR

CSIR-CIMFR also extends testing, evaluation, calibration and consultancy services for explosives and accessories, mine ventilation and safety equipment, roof supports, personnel protection equipment, flameproof and intrinsically safe equipment, electrical cables, mining and allied industrial components, wire ropes, cage and suspension gear components, aerial ropeways, etc., for their safe use. All facilities for conventional & instrumental analysis of coal & coke, coal washing pilot plant, pilot coke oven by electrical heating & non-recovery type, XRF, XRD, FTIR, FT-IR, DTG, TGA, Surface Area Analysers, Porosimeter, coal water emulsion, G1 T, P1 T, HPLC, CPT, IFT, etc. EIA & monitoring of Air, water, noise & soil pollution, GC, Particle size analyser, washability investigations on coals for cleaning potentialities, various laboratory Tests on coal preparation, Coal washing Pilot plant for coarse and Fine Coal Beneficiation.

For Further Information Please Contact:
Dr. Pradeep K Singh
Director
CSIR-Central Institute of Mining & Fuel Research
Barwa Road, Dhanbad – 826 015 (Jharkhand)
Phone : 91-326-2296023 / 2296066 / 2381111
Fax : 91-326-2296025/2381113
E-mail : director@cmifr.nic.in / pradeepksh@cimfr.nic.in
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Committed to achieve technological innovation in the field of Minerals, Metals & Materials

**CORE COMPETENCY**
- Mineral Processing
- Metal Extraction
- Materials Characterisation
- Materials Evaluation
- Materials Forming & Processing
- Corrosion Testing & Prevention
- Waste Utilisation
- Standard Reference Materials & Hall Marking
- Intellectual Property Acquisition
- Knowledge Management

CSIR-NML has been offering its R&D Products, Processes and Expertise to the Industries in the form of Design, Consultancy, Technical and Testing Services.

अधिक जानकारी के लिए / For further detail
बिदेश/Director
सीआरएसआर-नेशनल मेटलर्गिकल लैबरेटरी / CSIR-National Metallurgical Laboratory
directorscientific research / Council of Scientific & Industrial Research
जमशेदपुर-831007, जबलपुर, भारत / Jamshedpur-831007, Jharkhand, India
फोन/ Phone: + 91-657-2345028 / 2345202, फैक्स / Fax: 91-657-2345213
ई-मेल / E-mail: director@nmlindia.org, वेबसाइट / Website: www.nmilndia.org
नवीन भारत की नवीन सोच

अनुसंधान एवं विकास के मुख्य क्षेत्र

» उन्नत भवन सामग्रियों
» नैनो टेक्नोलॉजी
» पर्यावरणीय प्रभाव मूल्यांकन एवं प्रबंधन
» आपदा न्यूनीकरण तथा प्रबंधन
» ऊर्जा दक्ष भवन

» संस्थानों का स्वास्थ्य प्रबंधन
» प्रदर्शनियों, संग्रहितों, कार्यसाधनों एवं जागरूकता अभियांत्रिकी द्वारा विकास एवं अनुसंधान प्रौद्योगिकियों का प्रसार

सीएसआईआर-केंद्रीय भवन अनुसंधान संस्थान, रूर्की-247667
CSIR-Central Building Research Institute, Roorkee-247667
Phone: +91 1332 272243, Fax: +91 1332 272272 & 272543,
email: director@cbrimall.com, Website: www.cbri.res.in
We always have something new.

Special Purpose Machinery
Consultancy, Design & Training
Ultra Precision Engineering
Additive Manufacturing
Metrology & Testing
Machine Vision & MEMS Packaging

Service Offerings

Key Technologies ready for Transfer
Ultra Precision Turning Machine | Hydrostatic Slide | Abrasive Flow
Finishing Machine | Microstereolithography

For further details contact
Dr. N. Balashanmugam | Mrs. Sharmila, M.R
Joint Director | AO & Nodal Officer (TM & VAC)
balashanmugam.emt@nio.in | sharmila.emt@nio.in
+91-80-22188032 | +91-80-22188041
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WITNESS INDUSTRY 4.0 IN ACTION

What's your welding challenge? Let's get connected.

Meet us at Weldindia, Mumbai Stall No. 30-32 from 7th to 9th Feb 2020

Fronius India Private Limited
GAT No 312, Nanegao, Chakan, Talegaon Dhab, District - Pune 419 501, INDIA.
Tel: +91 2135 677 000 | Mobile: +91 73 9109 5777 | Email: sales.india@friosis.com | service.india@friosis.com | www.fronius.in

To know more & to handle your queries, kindly call: Ahmedabad: +91 73 9109 5757 | Pune: +91 73 9109 5755
Delhi: +91 73 9109 5705 | Bangalore: +91 73 9109 5714 | Chennai: +91 73 9109 5716 / 7
This is the tribute to volleyball game from all the volleyball lovers and one and only CMERI staff club

Net ko thoda tight band ke
Hero jaisa jersey pehen ke
Volleyball me hawa bhara ke
Aa jao sare mood bana ke

Net ko thoda tight band ke
Hero jaisa jersey pehen ke
Volleyball me hawa bhara ke
Aa jao sare mood bana ke

Volley dance, volley dance
Volley dance, volley dance
Volley dance, volley dance
Volley dance, volley dance

All the volley fans
Don’t miss the chance
All the volley fans
Don’t miss the chance

Volley dance, volley dance
Volley dance, volley dance
Volley dance, volley dance
Volley dance, volley dance

Volley dance, volley dance
Volley dance, volley dance
Volley dance, volley dance
Volley dance, volley dance

Volley dance, volley dance
jawani ka josh ko hosh se milao
Game plan karke team ko jeetao
jawani ka josh ko hosh se milao
game plan karke team ko jeetao
coach ka jab bhi siti bajega
Volley court me aana padega
Coach ka tips ko sunana padega
Game ka practice karna padega
Refree ka jab bhi siti bajega
Team ko leke utarana padega
Game ka planning karana padega
Jam ke volley khelna padega
All the volley fans
Don’t miss the chance
All the volley fans

Don’t miss the chance
Volley dance, volley dance
Volley dance, volley dance
Volley dance, volley dance
Volley dance, volley dance

Volley dance, volley dance
Net ko thoda tight band ke
Hero jaisa jersey pehen ke

Atma Ram Memorial Volleyball Tournament – 2020
Volleyball me hawa bhara ke  
Aa jao sare mood bana ke  

Net ko thoda tight band ke  
Hero jaisa jersey pehen ke  
Volleyball me hawa bhara ke  
Aa jao sare mood bana ke  

All the volley fans  
Don't miss the chance  

Note: This song is based on the track of “Lungi dance” from the film Chennai express  

- S.Y.Pujar
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Community Level Improved Iron Removal Plant
Capacity: 800 L/Hour (approx.)
[attachable to Mark-II hand pump]
Technology cost: Rs. 5.208 Lakh

High Flow Rate Iron Removal Filter
Flow rate: 3000-3500 L/Hour
Regeneration of the media by the back-wash facility
Technology cost: Rs. 6 Lakh

Community Level Fluoride Removal Plant
Flow rate: ~ 700 L/Hour
Storage capacity: ~ 1000 L
Technology cost: Rs. 5.6 Lakh

Nano Lase Machine
Conduct laser micro machining with a travel resolution of 500 nm.
Applications of the machine includes (1) Patterned die/ mold manufacturing (2) Micro nano scale pattern generation
Technology Cost: Rs. 5 Lakh

For further details, please contact
Phone: 9434720494, 9474640064, 9332193551
Fax: +91-343-2548204
E-mail: bdg@cmeri.res.in
Website: www.cmeri.res.in

Community Level Arsenic Removal Filter
Water storage capacity: 1500 L
Flow rate: 350-400 L/Hour
Technology cost: Rs. 5 Lakh

A Solution for Municipal Solid Waste Management
Integrated Municipal Solid Waste Disposal System (IMSWDS) for Zero waste colony.
Price of a plant catering to 1500 families is approx. Rs. 88 Lakhs

11.0 kWP Solar Artifact for on-grid Power Generation
Installed capacity: 11.0 kWP
Panels: 35 nos., @ 320 Wp
Inverter: 10.0 kW, On-grid
Space requirement: 15 m x 14 m x 8 m Ht.
Civil Foundation area: 1.8 Sq. m approx)
Material cost: Rs. 10 Lakh

61 Years of dedicated service to the nation